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Black News Briefs
Howard Beach Verdict

LeavesNew York Racially
Tense

New York, N. Y. -- - The
New York City area was
racially tense for much of
last week following the long-awaite- d

verdict in the
Howard Beach racial attack
which left a

Black man oead last
December.Three of the four
white youthschargedin the
incident were charges.
Hundredsof Black demon-
strators reacted angrily to
the jury decision. That anger
was made known when at
least 800 prot' sters
disrupted New York City
traffic by blocking the
Brooklyn btidge. jumped on
packed subway trains and
pulled emergency brake
cords while another 200
protested in front of a

Brooklyn police substation.
Speakers at the various
demonstrations charged
that the whites should have
been found guilty of murder
not the lesser charge of
manslaughter There was
even talk referring to the
beginning of a "racial war."
The tragic incident itself
occurred December 20 last
year when threeBlack men
whosecar had brokendown
in the virtually nil white
community of Howard
Beach, Queens were
attacked by more than a
dozen whites coming from a
party. In an attempt to flee
his attackers, Michael
Griffith was struck by a car
and kil'ed.

JesseJacksonSays
SandinistaBuildup

Justified

Washington, D. C.
Appearing on a lelevison
news program, presidential
ontender Jesse Jackson
charged last week that the
Sandinists government in

Nicaragua may be justified
in its current military
buildup. Jackson said the
Reagan administration
continuesto spendmillions
of dollars financing the
Contras who are trying to
overthrow the Sandinistas.
In addition Jackson called
up the U. S. Congress to
stop U. S financing of the
war against the Nicaraguan
people

Panel Fails To Find Answer
In Forsyth, Ga. Dispute

Atlanta, Ga. - A commit
tee establishedto study the
source of the racial
problems which brojght all-whi- te

Forsyth. Georgia to
national attention nas
issued two conflicting
reporls Forsythjumped into
the national spotlight last
Januarywher angiy whites
attacked a small group of
Black demonstrators
protesting the county s

refusal to allow Blacks tc live
the small Georgia

community The attack

litio,
many of the nations most
prominent civil rights
leaders Thepanel made
six Forsyth residentsandsix
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World Federation
Of MethodistWomen
Worship Celebration

The World Federation of
Methodist Women will hold
their Annual Worship
Celebration on Sundav,
January 10, 1988 at Bethel
Af, ican Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast
Drive, in Lubbock at 3 p m
The Call has been issuedby
the African Methodist
Episcopal Women this year.

This year's service will
also commemorate the
celebration of the first such
celebration to be held in the
Northwest Texas Confer-
ence, as it too, was held at
Bethel A. M E Church on
March 13. 1983. Mrs.
Renetta W Howard who
served as host church
coordinator in 1983, is also
the coordinatorof this year's
celebration, assistedby Mrs
Helen Bradford of Agape
United Methodist Church

Representativesfrom .ill
of the Methodist units in
Lubbock. African Methodist
Episcopal. Christian

NAACP Holds

RegularMeet

SaturdayNight
The Lubbock Branch of

the NAACP will hold its
regular monthly meeting on
Saturday January9, 1988 at
theMa3 SimmonsCommun-
ity Center, at 7:30 p. m. All

members and prospective
members are invited to
attend

District Two Will

Meet January20th
City Councilman T. J.

Patterson announces tnat
the next meeting of District
Two will be Wednesday,
January 20, 1988 at Mae
Simmons Community
Center at 7:30 p. m

At this meeting, Patterson

rhythym
The PI

Mttinte

Methodist Episcopal, and
United Methodist, servedon
the planning team fat. the
celebration African Metho-

dist EpiscopalZion units are
a part of the federation, but
there is no AMEZ unit in

Lubbock
The theme of this year's

celebration is "Poverty,
Hunger, Homeless "As we
celebrate we affirm our
quinquennium theme.
Kukua. Katika Kristo
("Growing in Christ") and
our motto. "To Know Christ
and to Make Him Known."

Mrs Ruby Donaldson is
the president of the Ma
Jones Women's Missionary
Society which is hosting the
World Federation of
Methodist Women's Cele-

bration The host pastorof
Rev. D A. Smith

For further information,
contact Mis. Renetta W
Howard, 1310 59th Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79411:
(806) 747-248- 7 or 766-182- 2.

Your presenceis desired.
New and renewed mem

bership cards have arrived
We would like to yet ihern to
the members. We also plan
to constructour calendar for
the new year. Come out and
be a part of the solution! We
"nave much to do in 1988'
Bring a frienu andor a
member with you, Saturday,
at Mae Simmons.

For further information,
contact Rose K. Wilson at
763-180- 7.

will make know his plans for
on for anotherterm

as a candidate for District
Two. f

Also otherinformation will

be presentedto the resident
of District Two

"Since being elected as
Citv Councilman for District
Two, we have had forty-thre- e

district meetings.
These meetings, in my
opinion, have been of value

onl

NEWLY WED COUPLE
Pictured above is perhaps
Lubbock's newest mairied
couple Mr. & Mrs. Sidney
je,'Sr-- who weremarried in
the bride's son and
daugnter-in-law- s' home.

ScholarshipsFor
Minorities Available

A p- mt VAtf Whir aHu A aamm
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Two scholarships for
black nutses are available
through the Nurses'
Educational Funds, Inc.
(NEF; for the 1988-8- 9

academic year. The awards,
for registered nurses
enrolled in masters or
doctoral degree programs,
recognize outstanding
scholasticachievement and

as we haveworked together
to makeDistrict Two a much
better place to live for our
citizens," saysPatterson.

A met tea ana n a

Holersun A Minnie recent visit at Wall Disney said The Platters haJ iust
ToOr -- Wu;(; WhltrikHl n,, MJrrlH Pr-n-t r,, T... tin,vhti , tntir nf CrtilMl

Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Nathan
last Sunday evening.

Otficiat'ng the ceremony
were Rev. Kado Lang and
Rev. Nathan.

Scores of friends were
present to wish the Keys a

potential for leadership in

the nursing profession.
The Estelle Massey

OsborneMemorial Scholar-
ship is awarded to a black
registered nurse who is

pursuing a masters degree
in nursing at a National
League for Nursing accredi-
ted schcol. The award .s
made in honor of Ms.

Osborne, the first black
nursein the United Statesto
receive a mas'ers degree.
The award is made in

memoryof hercontributions
as a teacher, as an
educational administrator,
as a nursing service
administrator, as a public
nealth nuise, asa writer, ana
as a leaderandrole modelto
black nurses

TheM. ElizabethCamegir
Scholarship is awarded to a
black registered nursewho
is pursuing a doctoral
degree in nursing or in a
related field Thu awardwas
initiated by Dr Carnegie, a
member of NEF's Board of
Directois, in 1981 to

were pursu
programs. C

the fir;

t.
Ni

th 3f The Path We
I, :ks in Nursing

as well as other

cks in nursing

,Mfr-- .

happy future.
Also in attendance was

Mrs. Keys'pastor. Rev. D A.

Smith as well as officers of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

(PhotoCcurtsey of Sheila Patterson)

YORC

BanquetSet
For Saturday

Rev. P. B. Phenix
Director of YORC

The Annual Yout,,
Outreach Center, Inc.
Banqiet will be held
Saturday ever.mg, January
9, 1987 at the Vouth
Outreach Center, 1821
Pa kway Drive. Rev. P B

Phenix, Sr. is director.
The r iblic is asked to

come out and rmet the
candjptes for the various
elections, i e. City, County,

ou are invi loin in

hlo us er

Rev Phenix

cf
life and to e.pand their

horizons We, YORC, have

I

if 6"
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

The New Hope Baptist
Church is the Church
Where The People Care.'
Our proud pastor is Rev S
C Nash

Last Sundaywas the first
Sunday of the new year
Serviceswere carried out as
usual It was ust a blessing
to be present on this day

During the morning
services, altar prayer was
offered by PastorNash.

PastorNash s sermonwas
The Love Walk His

scripturewas John 15:1-1- 7.

It was a great sermon for the
beginning of the year Thank
God for PastorNash

Some were happy and
some were sad during the
Christmas holidays

Mrs Bennie Hamilton's
father passed away in
Oklahoma

Services for Eric Lamont
Jordan, age 15. were held
last Saturday afternoon at

will

763-433-3

1212 QUIRT

OPEN DA YS
a.m. - p.

Ford Memorial COGIC
Services were held

Monday afternoon for
longtime resident. W T

Garrett. Sr on Monday
afternoon at Rising Star
Baptist Church Mr Garrett
passedaway in St Mary s

Hospital At Rising Star. Mr

Garrett was a faithful
member, and will greatly
missed by the Church

The news comes to
Lubbock that Mrs Ethel
Bradford had passedaway
in Abilene. Texas Shewas a

loving wife and faithful
member in the Church
before her health failed She
was Rev L Bradford's
wife Services were held
Monday in Abilene

Carlton Hicks' mother
from New Jerseyspent the
holiays with him He enjoyed
her very much

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as a funeral director
and he bea friend in time of need,and can
arrangea pre-nee-d funeral plan any time

Call Leon Melton at home (755-721- 2) or at:

AIRPOK

6
10 9 m.

be

M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1890

1901 at Avenue S

SPECIAL OF

WEEK!

Chicken

SteakDinner

$2.50

Broadway

THE

Fried

BURGER
PH: 762 0"7 14

ChickenStrip

Sandwich

$1.75
Fri. & Sst.

10 a.m. to 12 a. m.

BOB JORDAN

A M USEn EiVT CI., ISC.
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-0T5- 6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Fringing The FinestIn Games
A id Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn 't It Tim You trade In Your

Old Mthmes For The Latest And The Bestf

ConJssionSales

2KUR UHHAflD MACHMMS SlRQ Itt

BernadetteBarber came
home through the snow for

the Christmas holidays to
spend it with her parents

andAndrea Thompson
Aaron accompamedhis

mother back to SanAntonio.
Texas He camem Saturday
to get ready for school

Dan McQuinney s mother
visited him for the holidays
She resides in San
Antonio. Texas

Mrs Octavia Givens is on
the sick list this week

Theresa Thompson
visited her mother in Deriver
Colorado during thr
Christmas holidays She
becamr snow bound but
made in last week

The Dr. Damon Hill. Jr
family enjoyed Mrs Hills
mother from Houston
Texas during the holidays

Mr & Mrs HenryHigh and
Mrs KaMe Johnson rr.adCTtt-hom-e

lastweek after visiting
relatives in Tyler. Texas
They wore in rain all the way
i aveling and coming back
home

Keep praving for our sick
and shut ins

Our love sympatny goes
out to all the bereaved
families

Mrs Katie Hicks Caugh-ter-.

Laura Mitchell passeo
away last Saturday
Members of Mt. Gi'ead
Baptist Church are writing
arrangementsfor her and
ar incomplete at this report

The members of the
Cosby family are home after
visiting during the Christ-
mas holidays. They were
able to visit relatives and

Texas

CatharineMcFaHin
Owner

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Augusta Menefee

t L
SP

SINCE 1936

East
Texas 79403

"We are still here to
thoughtful, courteous services th

South for the past years

POLICE BEAT
ASSAULT

LUBBOCK WOMAN who
resides in East Lubbock
reported to police that her
common law husbandtook
advantage of her last
Saturdaynight

Once police were on the
scene, they learned that the
couple had been arguing

since last Saturday
According to the police
report, the fighting and
fueding began becauseshe
saw' 'her "loved one" with

anotherwoman.
left the couplewith

a family disturbance form,

ind there was no more
trouble.

BURGLAR

BERNARD HINES, 2613
Ivory Averue, reportedthat
someo.ie unknown broke
into his houseone Jay last
week and took a valuable
20 guage shotgun. The
shotgun was valued at
$4,500.00.

According to HINES, the
shotgun was a collector's
item.

Sne told police that she
had an idea who could have
takon the shotgun.

Damage to the door,
which was used to gain
entry, was valued at $50.00.

The police report revealed
that the shotgun was in a
bag with the initials "B. C."

iiiends in their hometown
Texas

Hope you have gotten
things off on the right foot
for 1988.Here s praying for a
good year for all our
SouthwestDigest readers'

Cat'sHair Corner
1716 EastBroadway Lubbock, 79403

Broadway
Lubbock,

Johnson

4619

CHILDREN'S CORNEl

sections
importance important

being important

Brothers Sisters
Family
Mother
Father
Church
Material Things (money)

(yourself)

Complete survey, please, enrollment
addresses

CHILDREN'S CORNER

Lubbock,

CORNER

Lubbock,

Address

School

Church

3hBEHM Looking Glon Hair Dewign

Perms Conditioners

vSl Styles

Harris jf Only $25.00
Supervisor

M EvV

Distributors NEXXUS Products

offer the BEST in Hair, Nail Care!
We OPEN -

Cnll 762-189- 7

FIT

1715

Police

soive

51

with same

on

00

Linda

We Love Want You1

JAMES
1

JOHN--

on Pagt 8

Rank these of LOVE in order of
to YOU 1 beingthemost and

10 the least

Love of God
Love of
Love of and or
Love of
Love of
Love of
Love of
Love of
Love of Selt
Love of Relatives

this and the
below andmail it to or.oof the

below:

P. O. Box 2553
Texas 79408

East23rd Street
Texas 79404

Name

Age

Grade

City

State

THEFT

last

j&K Zip Code

if H
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510

1204 Broadway Ask for Marie!
765-616- 0 i
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South P'amsFuneralHome

"ChangingWith The Times"

SAME LOCATION

Friends

CHILDREN'S

Hobby

JohnnieFelder, Jr.
Director & Mortician

(806) 763-506-6

f.

Dr. A Mrs. Hooaevalt Taylor, Jr.
Owners



TheGreatestRunningBack
Recently I was interviewed by Frank Gifford during the halftime

of a Monday Night Football broadcast. We talked about great iun- -

ning backs and I gave my opinion that the top running back of all
time wasJim Brown.

Fans love to debate who was the greatestplayer at each position.
Naturally I've heard from some who would pk k Tony Dorsett. O.J.
Simpsor Walter Payton, or any one of several other fire running
backsover Jim Brown.

It was a icminder to me that a lot of people just don't remember
Jim Brown. If you are 30 years old today, Jim Brown quit playing
when yoi were ten. Anothei factor is that becauseof expansion to
new cities and increasedtelevision coveraf. the National Football
League has attracted many new fans who wer saw Jim during his
great years withthe Cleveland Browns.

When you i Misider the conditionsJim played under, his records
are even more phenomenal. He played in an erawhere the defense's
primary purpose was to stop the run first and the passsecond. To-

day, it's theother way around and thathelps the running back.
When Jim took a handoff, he was likely playing on a frozen or

muddy field. There were no domed stadiumsor artificial turf fields
back in the 1950sand 1960s. I feel thegood track artificial turf pro-

vides adds 25 to 50 yards per game to a great running back'stotal.
Back then thehash marks were out where the college hash marks

are today. Officials spotted the ball on the hash marksand there was
always a short side of the field. Defense slanted to the wide side.
You simply didn t run to the short side becausethe sideline is the
Lest tackier a defensehasgoing for it.

Jim ran from a split backfield where he started from ahout three
yards behind the line of scrimmage. Hedidn't have the luxury of
starting from seven yards deep, as in the "I" formation, and the
advantage that gives you in picking your holes. And, of course,he
played when the NFL seasonwasjust I? games.

Even with those disadvantages,Jim set records that lasted for
nearly two decades. He was that rare player 'vho combined allthe
talents desired in a running back. He had moves and speed, and he
alsohad the power to run over defenders.

Of today's running backs, I would chooseEric Dickerson of the
Indianapolis Colts as the bestof those still at the top jf their game.
Walter Payton of the Bears will be retiring this year afu,r a great
career, and Tony Dorsett has ha many fine years with Dallas. But
there'sno doubt in my mind that Jim Brown was the greatestof all

time. Ill

Gale Saycrsis consideredone of the greatestrunning backsof all time. The

former Chicago Bear is a member of the National Football League'sHall of
Fame.

1 M7. PM Editorial Services

Youth Need

To Sign Up For

MLK Effort
The Martin Luther King

Celebration Committee will
present its second annual
Youth Day on January 13,

1987.
All elementary, junior

high, high school and
college studentsare asked
to participate.

Last year's effort was a
success, accord'ng to
officials of MLK.

Youth are invited to
participate in cnoirs,
dramas,speechesandskits.

There will be prizes,
awards and recognition.

For more information,
contactYhelma Brown, 766-174- 7

or Bert McvVilliams,
762-641- 1, ext. 2281.

BLACK NEW BRIEFS
C ntinued from Page4

He accusedthe major media
of using "perverse logic'' is

failing to grant him front-runn- er

statuswhen led most
major polls but quickly
giving that status to Gary
Hart, as soon as he re-

entered the presidential
race. Jacksoncharged the
media were practicing
"racial bias" by portraying
his as unelectablebecause
he wa Black. According to

Jackson, "It's interesting
how many media people
who, for seven months,
wouldn't jay I wasNumbewr
wouldn't say I was Number
1, and say I'm Number 2."

NEWCREDIT CARD
No one refused! Major
Credit Cards& More. Get
your caid Today'. Call 51

Ext.
C6684C24 Hrs.

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

S09 18thStreet( 18th& Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

"We Are Open Now To Serve

BaseballWithdrawal
Ry Bert RandnphSugar

PM Editorial Services

The TV set was still warm Minne
sota reliever Jeff Reardon had retired
the last St. Louis C ardinal only sec-

onds beforeto preservethe Twins'
World Series victory, and already I

was suffering withdrawal pangs. No
more baseball for four months!The
only thing I could think of that could
be worse would be if I asked a guy to
cash a check for $10 and found it was
someone I already owed $9 to.

What's that, you say ' There are
other spors to turn to during bas-
eball's off-season- ? Sure, there's
hockey, where you can watch players
go the entire length of the ice just to

clobber someone with their stick.
Then there'shorse racing. w,he;e you
can go watch the windows clean the
people. Or even boxing, where most,,
of the time all you see is tap dancing
with gloves on. And then there'sthe
counterfeit football season, a half
season played by guysTvtiose names
are memorable only if you're naming
the All-Ey- e Chart Team. No, there's
only one way to satisfy my sports
"fix": Baseball. To believe otherwise
would be akin to believing that a

myth is a female moth.
And so, during the current off-

seasonlull, instead of bothering with
other sports I'll review the 1987 base-

ball seasonin the basepathsof my

t T7 N.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

mind h seasonthat had more un

foreseen circumstancesthan ever
were experiencedat the monthly
mcctii.gs of the Clairvoyant Society.

Some of those magic moments of
'87 that brine seasoning to the off-

season like garlic to a salad include

the time an Orlando policeman

Albert & ThelmaErwin
Owners

warn

Thursday.January7, 1989, SouthwastDigest. Paga5

threatened to arrest Minnesota Twin,
outfielder Kirby Puckett during P',u
spring training because Puckett kept """

the Na- -

weofthe players sty
" " " that-- Every time 1 hear

over the outfield fences. Or Pedro "t, ,, Vj's reliet
Guerrero of the Dodgers, lorced to havc a ga

n upcoming the first

nuss a game after injuring his wrist pi'cr,cr ji star history
trying to savehis giant screenTV set hometown p ay

nrc.Rame in- -

when an earthquake hit the Los ft j .anOI

troduclionsAngeles area.
Other memoriesof 87 that cross la,cr. T. ... National Lea

the hcatc nam o
nu -

f m..i k., -- winning

'O
UNI8FX V SALON

Con t on 8

Open
Tues - Sat.

(806) 762-245-6

GoldenComb'sSpecial List

Page

ShampooPress& Curl Shampoo& Set
Blow Dry Styling ' Hair Shaping

PermanentCurl PermanentWave

PermanentTinting (Hair Color) New Growth Tinting

Color Rinse Bleaching
Hair Condit'nning Manicure

Arch Virgin Relaxer
New Growth Relaxer& Set

Hair Conditioning TreatmentWith Any Above Service

Moiell Collins - DenlseAtkins
Operators

ZendaFloyd Manicurist

"Where We Care What You Look Like"

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking

Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

17 mg. "tar", 1.3 mq. nicutinr av. per cigaretteby FTC method.

.4f0ft 3b

f- j

inc
REFRESHEST
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CHURCH DIRECTORY i
B Kowr Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors ffl
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FROM THE PEN OF

PARSONO. A. SMITH

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M. E. Church
Lubbock,TX

No Hiding Place

There is a story told about an astronomerwho was

observing the sun setting beyond a hill several miles
away. Suddenly, in nis line of vision were two boys

stealing apples from a large orchard. While one picked

the fruit, the other watcned carefully, making sure they

were undiscovered. But the astronomer saw every

movement as plainly as if he had beenin the orchard.
In the 28th chaptercf .saiahwe notice that the Israelites

thought that they could hikd their sins from God by

making secretagreementwith the paganEgypl....s.God

prononcedit a "covenant with death that would not keep

them from tne wrath of the Assyrians.
How many times havewe tried 'o hide or cover-u-p our

,ins from God We cannothide from God. Our sins hurts

anddisappo'ntsHim, but anywillful, arrogantattemptsto

ignore that sin and cover it up truly angeisGod. Humuly

seek His help in prayer

ATTEND CHURCH
SUNDA Y MORNING!!

7 88

J We Thank God For JesusJ
"Lord, Will 99 Do For You??"

Hebrews 12:1-2- b -- - Wherefore seeing we also are
compassedaboutwith so greata cloud of witnesses.Let
us aside every weight, and the sinwhich doih so easily

us. and let us rur. with patiencethe race tha- is set
before us. looking untoJesusthe authorand finisherof
our faith.

Lord, somesay they vp attendedthis churc h for almost
20 years They've soon many people come and go but
theie're yet heie

They have specialseatsand no one setstherebut him,
but if someone special rets there.They went move them.

Jarwes2: -- 4 -- - Aly brotheren,have not the faith of our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of Glory, with respectot
persons.For if therecomeuntoyour assemblya manwith
a gold ring. In gocdly appareal.and therecome in also a
poor man in vile raiment:andye haverespectto him that
wereth the gay (rich) clothing, andsayuntohim. Sit (hou
here in a good p'ice: and say to the poor stand thou
there, or sit here under my footstool. Are ye not then
partial in yourselves, and are becomejudges of evil
thoughts?

Lord. WiH 99" o Do For You???
Hebrews 13:1-- 2 -- - Let broiherly love continue Be .ot

forgetful to ente.tain strangers.For thereby somehave
entertainedangels unaweares

Lord, we know c people who are huu-tfr- .u.d we've
plenty to eat We try to hold out till Christian Time. Too
Show We re So Sweet!!''

We evenwear the best clothesthat money tyin buy We
seetht homeless andpeople in rags. And con t hlirk an
eye."

Lord, Will 99 " Do For You???
Matthew 25:35. 35 & 40b - Jesusseid. (or when I wasan

hungered,and ve gaveme meat: I wasthiisty andye gave
me drink. I was a stranger, andye took mo in: naked, jnd
ye clothed me: I vassick andye visited me. I was in prison
and ye cam ; untome. Verily I say unto you. inasmucha

ye have done it unto one of the least of these, my
brethren, ye havedone it unto me

Lord our Sons & Daughtershave good jobs and are
doing fine. So we con t visit the boys and girls in jails
doing hard time.

Lord. WiH 99u Do For You???
Jamesj 27 Fure religious andundetiled before God

and the fatl.arsis this, to visit the fatherlessandwidows in
their affliction, and to keep himself unsKotted from the
world

James1:22-2- 4 But be ye doeisof the word, ard not
ttearersonly deceiving yo'tr own selves For if any be a
hearerof the word, andnot a doer, he is like unto a man
beholding his natural face in a glass: for he beholdeth
himself, and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth
what mannerof man he was.

j - Ananged - Produced
By My Lord JesusChrist

III44

mm

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members of the Outreach

Prayer Breakfast met last
Saturday morning in the
home of Delhert and
Dorothy Hood Scripture
was led by Sister Christine
Burleson It was Psalm 16

The morning was spent
reflecting upon the past
year ano praying for those
who desperately need
prayer and for the bereaved
families Last year certnintly
took" its number

There will be a business
meeting on next week We

would like for all officers
presidents and concerned
members to please be
present Wo are off into a
now year and we thank God
for it We arestandingon the
Word of God in faith If my

people would pray II

Chron'des7 14

Wouldn't this old world bo
hotter if the folks wc m..ot
would say I know somethinq
good about you1 And treat
you just that way77

'Wouldn't it ho fine and
dandy if oac.hhandclaspwas
fond and true Carried with it

this assurance I know
something good about you'

Wouldn't life ho lots more
happy if the good that in us
all wore the only thmri about
us that folks bothered to
rocal??

Wouldn't life he lots mote
happy if wo praisedtheqodo
happy if wo praisedthegood
VvO ?oo9 For there s such a

lot of goodnessin the worst
of ou and me1

Wouldn't it bo nice to
practice that fine way of
thinking loo?? You know

somi thing good about me. I

knew something goodabout
you9

Pick out the good in

people, even if you have to
usea magnifying glass

We want to love you mo.e
this year - - MUCH MUCH
MORE"

Write this group: Out-roac- h

Prayer Breakfast P

O Boa 1223 Lubbock
Texas 79408 Or you may
call 7o7-.i3- We caie

Area ChurchNews

Galilee Missionary
Baptist Church

Well, we thank God for
another gloi ous day! Our
services were well attended
las! Sunday. God has baen
so good to us. and we must
give Him the praisefor such
blessing that we have
received Sunday School
wao a blessing as Director
Sister Mary Harris and
teacher, Brother Edwara
Cappage let the Lord ise
them at their post of duty

We think God for Pastor
Eugene Gantry and his
family for the work that God
has brought to them

Rev Gentry sha'edwith
the congregationa convinc-
ing message last Sunday
T.orning Hit, subject was
The Lordship of Christ."

His Biblical basis was from
Luk 4:18 During evening
worship, the congregation
wasalso blessed All present
just had to praise God
Jehovah- Shamrr.ah"

about the needsin your hfo

The PrayerTower will bo a

reality in Lubbock this year

with your help
Wo walk by faith and not

by sight
Can any good comeoutof

Nazareth"
We will meet in the home

of Mr AMrs Nash 2121 East
30th Street beginning at 9 a
m

IIMDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SOVER- EJGN GRACE

"The Pillar And Of The
FundamentalBible Baptist Church

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 TX. 79403

CHRISTIAN CURSING

I. Introduction
We approach a delicate, yet importtnt, subject to ill

the saints today and especially to those in the Lord's
churches,that is: the matter of "Christian Cursing."
The Christian of today thinks nothing of taking upon
himself the ways and appearancesof the world. In our
society nearly every oneprofessesbelief in the Lord but
few give rvldence of repentant, converted hearts thatis
characteristicof all who are truly saved. An area that
points out this psuedo-christia-n trend is the utilization of
the langurgeof the world. To directly accuseprofessing
people of using God's Holy name in vain as an outright,
deliberate curse word would be an overstatement. Yet,
many euphemisms for God are heard every day and
often truly born-aga- in saints aregilly.

A. What is a Euphemism?
Let Tie give Dariel Websters report: "...to use good

or auspicious wc rd for an evil or inauspicious word..."
of good sound.

1 . It is the useof a word or phrase that is lessex-

pressive or direct but consideredless distasteful, lessof-

fensive, etc. than another.
2. A word or phrase so substituted. Thus, it is a

brm of cursingthat replaces a direct curseword with a
more acceptable word which in effect does the same
thing.

B. Hie question must b asked of modern-da-y

Christians: Do you ever usethe nam?of the Lard in
vain?

The word "vain" means "empty," "as nothing," or
"lightly." When referring to the subjectat hand, it ap-

plies to "false-swearin-g" or "light-swearing- ." These
arewords that have little meaning, or an empty purpose
or something that is saidligh'ly. Some w 111 usethe nam.
of ihe Lord, yrt, go on to defend 'heir position by say-

ing, "I didn't rr-a- anything by it." Others make a
defence by claiming that God knows our weaknessand
therefore will forgive us. However,premeditatedsin in
God's sight is inexcusable.

C. Arc we responsiblefor our words?
What doesthe Scripture say in the 3rd

Ex. 20:7, "Thou shtut not take the name of the Lord thy
Ood in vain; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that
taketh His name in vain. " The words, "in vain' mean
empty, without thought, or lightly. This ic clearly a
violation of the 3rd commandment and that is a tran-
sgressionof God s law wLch is SIN in God'sbook! The
TRUTH is that God still holds all of us accountable for
our words: Matt. 12:36-3-7, "But I say unto yju, Truit

every idle word that men speak they shall give account
thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words thou
shall be condemned,' '

Your swiftest defence may be to quickly bring up the
fact that God's saints will not star 1 in the judgmentof
sinners. That is tru;. But beware that wc-d- s have a way
of describing what is in me heau. Matt. 12:34, "O
genera:ionof vipers, how can ye being evil speak ood
things? For out of the abundanceof the heart the mouth
speaketh. ' ' W hi'e the truly savedwU not bejudgedas to
their eten position in Christ by their performanceof
works, it is difficult to believe that born-agai-n saints,
thosechanged bythe Spirit of God within and tunt been
taken ou of the pig-pe-n of sin, will war' to return to it.
Scripture says that a pig returnsto the mire but that is
becauseof its nature. Therefore,the person who sayshe
is a saint of God but u y nature loves the practicesof the
world and is not convicted of the use of siiful word: of
ate world, that one is of the world.

Ignorance is no excuse to sin when we have the ind-

welling presence of the Holy Spirit to keep us in truth.
Go, let us develop and identify some wo.Js. This will not
be an exhaustive 111 b-- ' ratherexamples.

II. Words that are used which involve
Goa'sname in vain or with liphtners. These

will be according Webster'sDic-

tionary.
Any jou aicionary will give you all of these.

A. Euphemismsof God.
1. G h: "...an interjection, an exclamation of

surprise: a euphemism ior God." The w rid would
m.kc light of the useof this word but the saintsoughr ra
heed themeaning of words. It is the using of the word

gosh" in the pl'ceof the word "God" to make it seem
less offeror ve.

2. Good: (used by itself or together with other
words as in "good-night,- " etc.)

a. The word "good" is often used as an adjec-
tive with a descripti- - e intent by comparison. However,
the etemulogy ot trie woru snows that 11 is not an inno-
cent word when used as an interjection. Eiemology:
from the woid "godc;" Anglo Saxon, god, akin to Ger-
man, Gut.

b. Used as an interjection: "In some ex-

clamatory phrases expressing surprise,
etc. e $ good-graciou- s! good-grie- f! good-right!- ) Good
is an euphemism for God That includes forms of the
word goodness, evta whtn we personalize and say
"goodnessme," (here is a wrong connouuon nd it is
just a replacement for being able to use the name of the
Lord. ft3. Golly, a u an intenectioA, an exclamatioilkof
surprise, etc.: a euphemism of God." It is a lailder,
socially acceptable way lo useGod'sname in vain This

Worship Services
Evening Worship

Come and See"
Have a FAITH FILLED

YEAR. FRIENDS!!
Sister Christine Burleson

president Sister R iby
Henderson, vice president
Sister Annie Johnsorr
secretary: and Sister
Dorothy Hood, reporter

Ground Truth"

Lubbock,

commandment?

definitions

consternation,

also includes all the shortenedforms u in "gol' (gol- -

darn).
4. Oracious: "as an interjection, an exclamation

of surprise,it is a euphemism of God."
5. Geo: "it is an interjection (a euphemistic con-

traction of Jesus),(slang), an exclamation of surprise,
etc." All forms of Gee, Geez or Cheez, Cheese,
Cheece, Sheece,still relate bact to the Lord JesusChrist

when used as an exclamatory remark.
6. Jiminy Crickets: has been used by many pro-

fessing people,however,it is also a euphemisticexpres-

sion of JesusChrist. It is just a way to try to exchangeac-

ceptable words witn which to euphemistically use our
Lord's name lightly. It is an interjection.

7. Ma-- y form? of expressions as: Great day,
Toledo, etc. While the words may not in themselves
nvan anything wrong, their usagemakes them a replace-

ment for me Lord in an exclamatory remark.
8. TV expression "man at the wheel" has a

direct referenceto the Sovereign God of Uk universe
who is in control of all things, but hereeuphemistically
applied and taken lightly or disbelieved altogether.It is
not a light thing to acknowledge God's sovereigntyin an
enyty statement. For He is Sovereign.

9. Egad: "(igad, egad')interj. (prob. ah God), a
softened or euphemistic oath."

B. The usurping of God's authorityof judgment
or making light of His character.

. Darn: (all forms of this word included) an in-

terjection,a euphemism of tne word damn and is a form
of a curse.A curse is never ii.flicted seriously except it

call upon God to do the damning. It places the curse, in
the seatof authority in God's place to sit judgmentover
the onebeing cursedand makesGod subordinate' tothe
one using the curse word tc inflict damnation attheir
will. It is calling God to take onesown side and condemn
the otherpersonto Hell. It matters not whether the per-

son says, "dag-nabit- ," or "gosh-darn,-"

all of thesewords useGod'sauthority and
namehtlyand wrongfully.

2. Holy Cow: Holiness isan attribute, a perfec-

tion of God in which we view God separatedfrcm all sin
(morally and spiritually). A cow has no soul, it is

and is without a spi.it. These kind of words hwe
a way of making light of God'scharacter.Therealso is
nothing Holy about smoke. It too, is a euphemistic way
of using a word with a wrong intent to nake it seem ac-

ceptable, and with lightness (in vain).
3. The Lord willing and thecreeksdon't rise: is a

mockerv of the fxid's sovereignty. As a matter cf fact
He does control the creeks,therefore, the two are not
contrasts.

(Beware of telling of jokes that use the person of God
as acharacterwithin ajoke. And while it neednot direct-

ly attack or directly mock Hi being, it doesuseHim in a

lightness or manner of foolish jesting.) Eph. 5:4,
' 'Neither filthiness, orfoolish talking, norjesting, which

arc not convenient-- but rathergiving of thanks. "

III. Conclusion:
Thereis no intent to go into all the foul, filthy words of

modern-da-y vocabulary, it should not be necessary.
Eph 4:29, ' 'Let no corrupt communiccrion proceedout

ofyour mouth, but that which is goodto the useofedify-

ing, that it nvxy minister graceunto the hearers.' Col.
3:8, "Bui now ye alsoput off all these; ciger, wrath,
malic, blasphemy, fil'hy communication out w your
mouth. "

The Jews, as w&s their human custom,would useGod

to call upon Him to be the r witness in oaths. They
refrained from using His Holy name in opversauo.

becauseof His power and Hoiiness. The had first-han-d

listorical experiencefor disregardingHis Holiness. Yet,
because they were not born-agai-n t' rir aci.ons w-- ie

often only legalistic in nature and not becauseof their
loe and rela'ionjhip to he Lord. They were command-
ed to "not swear" in lightness Matt. 3:34, "But I say
uiao you. Swearnot at all; neitherby Heaven; for it is
God's ihrone: Nor by the earth;for it is His footstool:
neither by Jervuilem: for it is the city of the great
King... " (vs.37), "But let your communication be yea,
yea;nay, nay, for whatsoever is more than thesecometh
of evil. " Israel was taking oaths lightly and cal.mg on
God to back u eir position. Jesussaid just say ys or no
and back your word with action.

What's wrong with using sound proper words? Why
do Christians m l the crude, rank, unwholesome,
blasphemous cursing language of tlie world? Lock at
Col. 4:6, "Let your speecn be always with grace,
seasonedwith salt, tha' ye may know kjw ye ought to
answ f every man. "

To useeuphemisms f it God is the same asit His own
name were used. Christia.. cursing uva cussing is getting
more popular atyt socially acceptable as the world in
filtratei the circle of Lie Lord's people. Many of the
New Evangelical churches (which ar no more than
some type of religious organizatki of people; are using
this modern jargon u identify themselves with the world
and to show them that they are just like them. Well,
maybe they are. out trial docs noi justify js.

Remember, it is nut always the words by Jiemacives
that we use, but often il is the intent of the txpresxioa,
whether anger, frustration ot disagreement that wc feci
toward Ood.

Now what can we do? It is simple. Don't use words
(actual or euphemistically) that will break fellowship
with our Saviour. And as important: learn to direct our
thoughts, words, and feelings to the Lord. He is
Sovereign He Is coming soon!!!

s



THIS N
11 IT 01b WORK!! THIS N
fHAT1 learned from ...

ItARL' 1. ELLIOTT that
the recent function "NEW
YEAR'S EVE BASH"
sponsoredby theOmegaPsi
Phi Fraternity was a ....

VERY SUCCESSFUL ONE
.... and hopefully ....
according to BROTHER
ELLIOTT will serve as a

.... CATALYST for other
GREEK ORGANIZA-

TIONS .... to get their
programs together .... and
work collectively to. HELP
EACH OTHER In a few
words ... according to
ELLIOTT the "QUES

ARE BACK in
BUSINESS!!"

DELTAS ARE MOVING
AHEAD WITH BIG PLANS!
THIS N THA T .... haslearned
from SORORDOROTHY
KINNER .... that come this
spring LUBBOCK
ALUMNI CHAPTER of

ADDRESS

1505 24THST

WAT
DELTA SIGMA THETA

SOROfilTY, INC will

biing the renown EBONY

FASHION SHOW to the
.... Hub City' .... More
details on this event in days
to come Now if YOU

just can't wait why not
contact.... SISTERKINNER!

HELP BETHEL USHERS!!

THIS N THAT would like

to advise that the ...

USHERS of Bethel AME

Church is sponsoringa ....

SUBSCRIPTION DRIVE

for .... EBONY A JET
MAGAZINES Why not call

on 9 12, 30 year Rate, Taxes not

Mil's Desk

...

mown for fi:a .mbubamci
At It, NO WARRANTY
FHA CASE NUMpfR

L3 B4 BURDETT
5405 ?5THST 3

L2 B1 1 ROBERT NEILL HEIGHTS
2404 3 1 ST ST 494-- 1 09738-20-3 3

E40' 12 W20' L2Q fa3 BIOS, 106
2ND ADD B6&7 GF B8 MASSEY

1 502 36TH ST 494-- 1 37849-7-2 1

L2C B 1 5 JC DAVIS SD HAPPY HOMES
2202 38TH ST 494--1 37958-20-3

L20 SHaDY TERRACE
3004 38TH ST 494--1 1 4303-20- 3

W50 OF N 127.5' L12 B14 HILLCREST
5724 38TH ST 494--1 1 935-20- 3

LI 10 TOWN WEST
610; A&B 38TH 5T

LI 84 PARK LORRmINE
5305 39TH ST 494--1 24 1 06-50- 3

L48 INDIAN HILLS
1321 46TH ST 44-- 1 1 7 1 92-50- 3

W62' 11 17 BENHALL MANOR
38 1 6 47TH ST 494--1 06798-20-3

LI 47 MURRAY HILL

5 1 07 47TH 494-- 1 20996-20-3

W62' L407 E3' L408 KUEKEMDALL HEIGHTS
2007 49TH ST 494-- ' 44776-7-0 3

L4 B7 RIDGECREST
2703 59TH ST 494-- 1 1 1 384-27- 0

L57! CAPROCK
3407 60TH ST 494--1 22830-29-6

L309 'IQADMOOR
1911 74TH ST 494--1 3L.094-70- 3

L362 BFVERLY HEIGHTS
5704 87TH ST 4r M 32400-70-3

1 182 THE IAPARRAL
23 1 0 88TH ST 494--1 23890-2-6 1

LI 39 1ENT TREE

5?16 90TH ST 494--1 2248 203
L317 THE MEADOWS

23 1 2 ST 494--1 30920-20-3

L76 MONTEREv PARK

570? 92ND ST 494--1 52655-70-3

LI 252 THE MEADOWS
2116 9JIDST

L161 JNTEREY PARK
2309 93RDST

LI 94 MONTEfcEY PARK
3405 1'1STST 494 12382 203

LI 31 HIGH COUNTRY
494--1 2 1 34 1 -- 20j

L259 HIGH COUNTRY
1305 AD. IAN 494SOLDH

L54 HORNE'S MESA
1 309 494- - I09822-20- C

156 HORN! S MESA
96 1 8 BOSTON A 494- - i 20 1 25-20- 3

L477 UNIVERSITY PINES
9d2 I CANNON mVE 494--1 22 107-20- 3

115 UNIVERSITY
9309 ELGIN 494 1023 I 5 245

L226 UNIVERSITY
4603 GRINNELL 494 1 1 9 1 06 203

1X26 f 14' L425 DEPAUWMcCLART,
740 1 HICKORY 494--1 24O5O-30- 3

L6I ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS
3405 JUNEAU AVE 494-09273- 7 203

L 10 PARK LORRAINE
5014 AVE G 494 133033 703

L7 B2 LYNDALE ACRES
4614 494 094077 203

E20 L 164 W40 LI 63 DEPAUW McCLARTY
2206 NORWICH 494 1 19569 203

L 101 A RE PLAT RIDGE UNIT 1 1

7506 AVE W 494 1 26040 203
L28 SAND'-EWOO-

D VILLAGE

BDRM ?RICE

$41,500

IIGTS

92ND

PINFS

PINES

2

$24,700

2 $26,300

$45,000

$34,000

$24,000

$48,500

$37,900

$53 500

2 $39,550

3

$50,550

$63,500

$20,600

4

$30,900

$25,750

$26,550

$36,000

.... or contact SISTER
BRYANT for

more info ...

NETTIE LOU QADISON
THE BARBER SAYS: In

1988 let's all (Black Folk)
.get TOGETHER and

work for what is best FOR
ALL OF US!!"

SPEAKING OF BARBERS
IN LUBBOCK!! THIS N

THAT has learned that
the STATE
BARBERS MEETING is

expectedto bring not only
MANY BAR-

BERS to Lubbock ,.. but
perhaps some new ....

for

Opportunity

SECRETARY: Office of Affirmative Action has an
openingfor a SecretaryIII. Requires typing 60 - 65 wpm.
The years of experienceincluding a backgroundin
accountingandpersonalcomputerwork. Lotus 1.2 & 3

is preferred al (SpanishandEnghshl
is preferred. Apply: Texas Tech University Personnel-Office-.

Drane Hall - room 143
EqualEmploymentOpportunityAffirmative Action Employ r

Call Chatman Reservation

MoiTfrAot

E2

OF

NEW HOMES
AT CHATMAN HILL

(Incomes from $1,100Mo. can

HUD YOUR CONNECTION
TO AFFORDABLE

HOME OWNERSHIP

LUBBOCK

UST

$19,500

$19,800

McCRUMMNES

34I2I03RDST

$27,000

3

3 $40,000

4

3

2

3

3

2 $22,800

3

3 $58,000

3 $37,500

3 $57,600

3 $61,500

$45,000

3 $53,400

3 $54,700

3

3

3 $58,800

3 $23,700

3

$46,400

3 $34,500

3

3 $35,100

3

3 $28,000

2 $17,600

3

3

4 $61,300

DEBRA

upcoming

BLACK

HAIRCUTS

experience

qualify)

$275 mo

$350mo
$395 mo

Based Fixed andInsurance included.

CUNNINGHA
COPP,

ADRIAN

KEMPER

WOOO

Purrhowi mutt obtain their own financing (or

all jalat.
Please contact a real estate broker of your
choice to mo r bid on any of tho properties
li.ted.

eThesepropertiesmay containcode
HUD reserves tho right to reject any or all bids
and to waive any informality or irreaularity in
any bids
HUD will not pay for a till- - policy.
An earnestmoney of $1,000.00 it

with ecchoffei to purchase.

E IONS
LEGAL

from

CHISOLM

1

(806) 745-023- 4

i

violations

deposit

BLACK FOLKS!! Perhaps
with this event BLACK
FOLK will beeagerto stay
home and SUPPORT
OUR BLACK BARBERS
MORE!! Anyway .... if you
have an questions about
the upcoming fete why
not contactthe man with all

the answers .... D. C.

KINNER a man with the

Your

4
8 Lb.
4 Sausage

Ground
10 ORWI-S- OFREE!

10 l Hot Links

Ranch Steaks

Chuck

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
An 10 down will bo on

tho amosnt bid abe e the listing price or
for FHA

The listing price it HUD s stimate of Fair Mar-

ket Value. HUD reservestho riSt In its' sole
discretion, tho offers lot than tho list-

ing price; but only the highestacceptableoffer
will bo considered.
BID OPENING IS OPEN TO THE f J8UC
Cidf 4:45 PM
Hid. Opening
Start Dcre

for rmmnitmmw&nsi
HM .Ri WR WHWfVl

A&B f. 2ND 2
WILSHIRF PARK

280 1 2ND ST 494-- 1 29 1 2 1 -- 203 2
LI B20

4809 6THST 494-11225- 0 03 4
L28 B13 HEIGHTS

2315 10THST 494--' 1 3644-2- 2 1 3
L8 B86 OVERTON

2713 E 10TH ST VACANT LOT
L22 B9 CD ELLISTON

230 1 27TH ST 494--1 1 959 1 -- 203 4
LI McCRUMMEN'S 2ND

1519 30THST 2
SUMMER H".L

2426 32NDST
W37.5' L23 B7 VASSEY HEIGHTS

413 39THST 494 121219-20- 3 2
L7 B2 AVE ADDITION

2311 39T ST 2 17. IOC
L5 L6 Bl WOOLVERTON SD

528 4 1 ST ST 494--1 26249-50-3 3
E2L18B1 COLUER SMITH

5206 4 1ST ST 3
LI 16 INDIAN HILLS

4402 3
L150McCULLOUGH 2ND

171447THST 2
W57' L21 E.R. SUB 12 B25

1311 49TH ST 494-- 1 0050 1 -- 203 4
L33P W5' L339 BENHALL MANOR

203 5 1ST ST 3
L9 B9 LYNDAL1" ACRES

204 54TH ST 494-- 1 33309-7-2 1 3
L2B12 LYNDALE

133460THST 494 127199-70- 3 3
CARLTON HEIGHT

17 1 3 68TH ST 494--1 1 8330-20- 3 3
LI 117 CAPROCK

1917 AVE N 494 121154-20- 3 2
MYRICK ADDITION

31 14 ABERDEEN 3
LI 49 HOWARD & o

29 1 2 E AUBURN 494--! 08233-20-3 3
L5 B2 BOZEMAN HEIGHTS

7721 BAYLOR 494 , 20600-50-3 3
E88' N2 TRACT 46 ARNETT BENSON

9230BELTON 3
k.334 UNIVERSITY

91n5 BOSTON 3
L56 UNIVERSITY PINEC

2922 E COLGATE 494 069983-20-3 3
LI 10 CHERRY POINT

2114 CORNELL 494--1 1 3530-20- 3 2
L7 64 RE PLAT 6$ 2,3,4 RC8ERT SUB

46 1 7 GRINNELL AVE 494-101-1 34-20- 3 3
W27' L421 E28' L420 DEPAUWMcCtARTY

3104 JAR VIS 494 10I924-- : 4
L2 83 RICELAND

1305 E RICE 494-11976- 8 203 2
E45' L13 W21' L14 618 CARTERCOFFEY

315 E STANFORD 494 1 14700-20-3 2
LI8 610CLAVTONCARTER

9191 QUEENS 494 121656-22-1 3
L2U629 CARTERCOFFEY

mow

ANT

503 E 8TH 494 1 203
LEGAL: E OF ADA STORY SD 629 CVT

BROWNFIELD

494-11387- 2 203

Pay

Pill At

Eli-

gible

hot
2715

L275

JONE

Thursday.January
knowledge anything ....

that about BARBERINQ

AROUND THE WORLD!!

WISHING
WOULD HAPPEN!!
THAT hope that
something HAPPEN
.... the of . ..

THISNTHAT learned
that something

NEWBORN'S
MEAT & GROCERY

Telephone

Newburn'sf

Family Pack Special
6 Lb. Roast

Lb. Center Cut Chops
Ribs

Lb.
8 Lb. Lean Meat

Lb. Chickens tco
$5.00Gas

PARKS

WESTOVER

L10B3
4

ARLINGTON

20 Lbs. Cook Out Special
3 Lb. Polish Sausage

Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
8 Lb. Fryers

$29.95

b

10 Lbs.

ID Lbs. txtra

addition''' required

Insurance.

accept

received until

ADDN

B7A

E22.5'

$10,850

$14,200

$34,900

$r,050

425,650

512,750

D

W25.26' E25.34' ALTA VISTA ACRES

45THST

LITTLE

ACRES

L15B3

L9B1

PINES

A

Pork

3

mi ptoptinuah avahamioh an otbmbusnw tun

ST 23994
L4 '? LS

603

LBP

$ 400

LBP

$10,300
LOP

$11,500

$13,300

$19,800

$22,600

7.

of
is

STILL IT
N

would
will

to murder
MRS.

has
there is

Extra

fttiowim

$15.90

St5.90

Lear. Ground $14.90

mcipii

THIS

LUELLA SCOTT

765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

Open Monday Thru
Saturday 7:30 - 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

10 Lbs.

2 Lite

1988. SouthwmatDigest. Pit 3

kee

th

COME ON THIS
is still hoping
BOYS A GIRLS

get involved
upcoming OR.

KING, JR.
Con nn Papefl

Stamps

Accepted!

10 Lb. Bucket

Market

Polish Sausage

$19.80

loch Broker with an acceptablebid will be notified the fiat work day following
bid opening. No phone colls will be acceptedregarding the bid opening until
the firt week day following bid openings.
Propertieswhich nave not old as a result of the competitivebid offering shall
remain available for tale until tuch time at they are relisted un-

der different l.rmt. Otter tubmitfed under (hit procedurethall be in an appro-
priately markedtooled envelopeand thall be .omplete.
If bid are not receivedon the listings below, they wili automatically go to Ex-

tended Listing statu after the bid ooening. All ExtendedLitting offer will be
openedeachwork dayaftr 2:30 p.m.

HOT IMfViBn rOR rjAMORTOAOJ mSVRAHM
AS If,

3 1 7 S 4TH 494--1 30677-20-3 $ 1 6 400
LEGAL: S 40 L4 N '.L5B61

E. BROADWAY 494--1 3 1 262-20-3 $2 1 250
LEGAL: L2 B 1 MCBURNETT L3P

LIVELLAND
lllGIBLl FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE

AS !S, NO WARRANTY
1 806 8TH 494--1 24 1 84-2- 2 1 $ 1 4,350

LEGAL: L3B1 TRAMEL

204 15TH $29,050
LEGAL: L2 B10 CM. ELDEP

134 FLINT 494-1-3 j 135-20- 3 $32,500
LEGAL: S59' LI 24 COLONIAL HEIGHTS

208 FLINT $23,950
LEGAL: L147 Bl COLONIAL HEIGHTS

2 1 7 HICK 494--1 1 7756-2- 2 1 $ 1 8,900
LEGAL: L10 Bl REPLAT ATCHISON

?25 HICKS 494--1 2 1 838-50-3 $2 1 ,400
LEGAL: L14 Bl REPLAT

NOT ILIOIBLB FOB FHA MORTOAOR INSURANCE
AS IS, NC WARRANTY

312 ATE M
LEGAL: L7 B96 OfT

1712 8TH
LEGAL: L4 B219 THIRTEENTH ADDI i lON

1 08 DETROIT 494--1 07273-20- 3

LEGAL: N57' L37 S3' L38 COLONIAL HEIGHTS
122 ELV

LEGAL L2B1 CROWNHILL

202 FLINT

LEGAL. LI 50 COLONIAL HEIGHTS
1611 GRANT 494--1 28926-2-2 1

LEGAL: LABOR 21 LEAGUE 732 ABSTRACT 222

PRAYING

YOUTH!!

the
BLACK
will in

MARTIN
LUTHER

Made

subsequently

502

ATCHISON

STATE CAPITOL LANDS 2.5 ACRES

L1TTLEFIELD

1312 W 3RD $12,500
LEGAL: L4 63 SD Or 85&6 WESTSIDE

RALLS
IfclYlBH rJff,yftygARRAVTygVHV

1413 AVE. O 494 '; 19036 203 $23,400
LEGAL LI 1 E'Off L12 629 ORIGINAL TOWN

SHALLOW ATER

808 TEXAS 494 15089296 $28,000
LEGAL: W1.5' 623 RIPLEY TOWNS.TE

SLATON

13I4 0UAKER 494 112746203 $36,100
LEGAL: E 15 29' L70 W44 V L69 CENTURY HGTS

NOT tMOlBtl
Al

....

t

1

655 S 8TM 1 2 1 -- 203 $ 9,450
LEG A! S2 L5 L6 644 PARK

FLOOD

"ibM TNI MAT CO XT AW UA OA6IO sAM7

(5
quel
Oooortwwty

NTHAT

494127
SOUTH

"IMVKArt IMftvRAreCi MOVIsMR.
RtMCArtB PBOkTT

HoiiSMf

HUD
DEPARTMENT OP HOUSING

ANO URBAN DEVELOPMENT
HUD FHA I JOS TEXAS AVENUE

LUBbOCK, TEXAS 79441-469- 3

800 47274

Food

SEYMORE

ir
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

Namibia News Digest

RenewedPush for Tough Sanctions

(NIS) - Antiapartheid advocatespromise a renewed
pushin 1988 to gain passageof comprehensivesanctions
against the Pretoria government They also pledgedto
make sanctions, the occupationof Namibia and South
Africa's regionalwar against its neighborselection issues
for the 1988 elections.

About 75 representativesof church, civic and public
policy organizationsmet on Capitol Hill last week for
what was billed as a strategysessionaimed at chartinga
1988agenda.Organizerssaytheywill launch an intensive
grassrootscampaign to get additional cosponsorsof HR
(1580).

The comprehensivesanctionsmeasure,sponsoredby
Rep. Ronald V Dellums (D-CA- ), has77 cosponsorsThe
Senate version (S ,556), sponsored by Sen. Alan
Cranston, is cosposoredby Sens. Edward Kennedy (D-MA- S)

and Carl Levin (D-MI- ).

Dellums, who convened the meeting, urged thegroup
to activate the lobbying network that helped to passthe
orignal House sanctionspackage. He maintained that
tough sanctionsare a "moral and political imperative."

Savrnbi Film Shot In Namibia

(NIS) ActressGraceJones,actorDolph Lundgren of
Rocky IV and directorSteven Spilberg are reportedly on
location in Namibia shooting an $3 million "adventure'

film focusing on the life of UNITA rebel leader Jonas
Savimbi.

The weekly tabloid the Namibhn reported in its
December 4 issue that the celebrities are maintaining a
"low prof'le" and have been instructeanot to speak to
the press. The Mm, Red Scorpion, is being shot by the
Moonrose ProductionCompany.

Shooting is expected to be complete by mid-Janua-ry

and the film is scneduledto be releasedin theU.S. during
the summer.

The Johannesbrug-baso-d executive: piodiu''... Jack
Abramoff. told th Namibian that Swaziland was initially
plannedas the s.to for the Mm, but th.it the government
was nervous" about the useof oxplosivrs and military
equipment

Letter to Editor

"Efforts and enthusiasm"

Dear Eddie,
So many times we forget to say thanks.
I would like to personally thank you for a job well done

at the Lubbock conference.Being newon the block, your
efforts and enthusiasmonly demonstratesthe mountain
of successesthat areyet to come.

I look forward to seeing you in March. If there is
anything that I cando for you, pleasecall me. I wish you a
very properousNew Year.

Traeve
Capital City Chamber

5407 N. 'H 35
Suite 304

Austin. T")xas 78723
.x. 2; X X X If r jj v X X X is X X it 5

eJ

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - I ubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00 Per Year - $25.10 two years
Editors - PjDlishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving 'he Lubbock. Wes'
Texas, South Plains of Texasand Eastern New Mexicn
aieasprinting the news impartially - supporting what it

believesto beright without opposing what it believesto be
wrong, witnout regard to party politics
Devoted to the Industrial. Educational Social. Political

and EconomicalAwancmentof Black People
You nay be critical ol somethings that arewritten, but. at

least you will have the satisfaction of knowing they are
truthful and to the point
People will react to that which is precise and we will

publish these articles as precisely arid factually as is

humanly possible vVt, will also give credit ar.d oect to

those who are doing good things lor the LuboockArea
and the people We will be critical of those who are not
doing ac they havesaid they would, and tins we think, is
fair.

So. this is our resolution to you Feel treeat anytime to
call this oitice foi information concerning this newsoaper

This is a neb o educatean

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York, N Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 967-400- 0

tate

Cam

if!
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t WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HEREl

A cartoon is so called from cartcnean early word for cardboardon which they were adrawn centuriesago to serveas models for large works of art or craftsmanship.

4y Educator'sOpinion

TheUrbanChallenge
In communitiesacrossAmerica, lights of this

specialseasonsparkle. But in America's cities
hopesdim. The accidentof geographydeprives
millions of children cf their brightest source of
hope: education.

Analysts trace this development to the
1970s, a decade during which the population
drain from urbancentarswas swift and dramat-
ic. Those who fled were those who had the
meansof mobility in short, the affluent. They
left behind a trapped people
the poor, the destitute, the de-

prived and theAsperate.
They also left behind, many

analysts believed, school sys-

tems that .'ould die slow
deahs, systems that would
wither as the poverty rate spi-rale- d

and crime sprawled.
The analysts wore right

and wrong.
We in NEA know well the

adversity that confronts urban
school employees But we nlco
know that in '.he nation's most
urbanized state New Jer-
sey NEA membersare break-

ing new ground i.i the attempt
to rescue urban schools fron
he pulverizing impact of

poverty

Mary Hatwcod Futrell
Preside" NEA

Rougl.ly 40,000 of our 126,000 New Jersey
members work m urban districts that rank
among the most disadvantagedin the United
States. Among cities with populationsexceed-
ing 100,000, for instance, Newark is the na-

tion's poorest.
But NEA membersin New Jerseyars resist-

ing despair. The Urban Challenge, a protect
launched by our New jersey affiliate (NjEA),
aim to halt the callous pa'tern of nerMect that
has 'or so long victimized children who attend
inner-cit- y schools.

NJEA began the Urban Ghallanje project
!as yer by sponsoringa statewide series of

hearings on the problems besetting New Jer-

sey's urban schools The results niude it clear
tnat underlying a,, other problems within city
schools underlying the unmanageably large
class sizes, trw anticjated textbook, the

buildings, the cycle of drug use, via
lence, anf despair are the 3tark funding dis-

parities between urban and non-urba-n school
districts.

The local tax basesof New Jerseys six larg

nea

you
a good and happy life.

est urban districts make a mockery of funding
equalization formulas. In these districts, less
than $61 ,000 in taxableproperty valuesupports
the education of each student. Statewide, by
contrast,communitiesdraw from over $213,000
in propertyvaeper student.The Urban Chal-

lenge initiative aims to redressthis disparity to
make access to quality education less depen-
dent on the accidentof geography.

The legal logic that supports this effort
emerged from the landmark
1971 decisionof the California
Supreme Court, la Serrano v.

Priest, California's highest
court found the state'sschool
finance system unconstitution-
al on the groundsthat it made
the quality of educationa func-
tion o! loal taxable wealth.
This system, the Court ruled,
introducedmassivefunding in-

equities that clearly violated
the equal protection provisions
of the California State
Conslit ution.

Ironically, the New Jersey
Supreme Court issued a simi-

lar ruling in 1973 (Robinson v.

Cahill) But today, 14 years iat--9,

inequities persisi. And
NJEA's urban initiative may

best be understoodas an attempt io end the
violatior. of the equal protection clause thatis
he heart of Article I of the New Jersey State

Constitution.
In shrl, NJEA is demanding nothing more

and noth.,.g less than fidelity to the principles of

fairnessand equality that the New SrseyCon-

stitution articulates Toward this end, NdjifcA for-

mally recommendedthat the governorand th
legislaturemove aay from ovor-rolianc- p on lo-

cal property ta.:es That aci.on had imp?-- : New
Jersey'sStateand Local Expenditureand Reve-

nue Commission is oon expected to make a
similar recommendationto the state legislature

NJEA's campagnis as much ethioeJ as le
gri The ideal that animates t" Urban Chal-

lenge program ift the ideal of charing And Jie
understanding tnatsustains the NJEA initiative
h the understandingthat no state can for long
prosper if a third of its young peopleare d med
the gift of education.

In this seasonof gift-givin- g, we would all do
well to heedthat message

National Education Association
mm iwi iMiMMbiiM.Nw mamam oc xm iwtns ?joc

SmokingBan Looses
Voters in the seaside town of De!

Mar. Calif., handily defeated a ballot

initiative on November 3 that sought

to ban smoking on all beaches,parks,
streets and other outdoor public
places, with the exception of three
outdoor smoking areas The initia

tive, introducedby former Del Mar

mayor and former smoker Richard
Roe. would have been the nation's
toughest smoking law on the books.

Opponentsof the proposal, includ-

ing current Mayor Ronnie Delaney as

well as the majority of council mem-

bers, feared that the measure would

hurt businessand argued that it was

unneededand unworkable. One
councilmemberwent so far as to call

the initiative an "asn-anine- " idea. Ill
c 1987. PM Editorial Services

CourtNixes
SmokingLaw

The New York Public Haltf
Council recently lost in its efforts to

implement restrictive smoking regu-

lations. The New York Court of Ap-

peals, the state'shighest court, up-

held by a 6-- 1 vote two lower court

decisions against the Public Health
Council.

"We hold that the Public Health

Council oversteppedthe boundaries
of its lawfully delegatedauthority,"
Judge Vito Titone wrote .nr the
court's majority. "In this instar.-e-,

the council usurped the (legislature's)
role and thereby exceeded its legisla-

tive mandate,"he said. Ill
1 987, PM Editorial Services

Celebrate"Z" Day
Atte ition all Ziegleis, Zimmer-man- s

and Zukes: The first day of
1988 has oeen declared "Z Day."
The purpose is to recognize "all per-

sons and places whose names begin

with the leuer 'Z' and are always
listed or thought of last in any alpha-

betized list." The day was founded by

Tom Zager of Sterling Heights,
Mich. , for obvious reasons.

"The alphabet was supposedto
start with a 'Z,' an! they messedup, '

claims Zager. Ill
C 1987, PM Editorial Services

Black News
Briefs

Continued from Page 1

outsiders agreed and vtry
little and issued separate,
conflicting reports. Forsyth
County remains all-wni- te.

Foes Have Votes To Force
Recall )f Arizona Gcernor

Phoonix, Az. - Foes of

Arizona Governor Evan
Mecham have collected
enough signaturestoforre a
re-ca-ll elect'on Mecham is a
right-win- g republican who
has managed to anger
Blacks, women, gays and
Jews with a seres of

insentitive and often hostile
statements. His troubles
beganwhen he rescindeda

state holiday in honor o?

slain civil rights leader Dr.

Martin Luther King. Jr
Unless Mechpm can
successfully chal'enge the
petitions, he will face a re-ca-n

election in mia-Ma- y

JacksonHits Media

Treatment

media
ipaign



CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

Dairy Products.
KAVIELS PHARMACY

Clothing "Greeting Cards"
Everydayand

11

lagym

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-716-1

SOWELL

Hom: 7P5-867- 9 MPN'S DEPARTMENT

NEW REAL ESTATE TI7LES

"HOW TO MASTER-LEAS- E AN

PRODUCING PROPERTY

Make fast, easy money now. without the problemsof
ownership, and without usingyour cash.

"HOW TO LEASEPUPCHASE AN

PRODUCING PROPERTY"

Get tast. easypossessionnow. with instant cashflow and
nc down payment.

SendS9 95 (checkor M O ) today for eachtitle andfree

SOVEREIGN PUBLISHING INC.

230 S. Broad St., 11th Floor
Suite 1111, Dept. LSD-- A

Philadelphia, PA 19102 (c) 1987SPG

ApartmentFor Rent

FIRST MONTH RENT!

1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gasand
water bills paid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East28th Street
765-718- 2

avail . ooy , ,,

A irconditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heatinn & Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.; (806) 745-545-6 A &l

State License WfrfW
iTACL BOC 1473 WyJ

CharleeIlanka.

' West Olds '

w
VANGUARD

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938- 1

Lubbock's Onh Home-Owne-d Utility

Aulas Sal
TexasLeading Dealer

Oldsmobile,Inc.
BUI Raven
Certified Sales Consultant

sea
If it's Borden,

itis goj tobegood.

Classifieds

762-460-5

Help Wanted

:OR JOB INFORMATION!
WITH THE

City oi Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL

EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity Employer

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

t(XX iMh Street

MLfHODIST

HOSPITA'
,

Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

mry be obtained by calling

793 4184

f

leaee mmm enf mi ai

.run, .
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Mens
Seasonal

DAVID

INCOME

INCOME

catalog

GROUP,

FREE

For

OPPORTUNITY

HOSPITAL

Open: 9 A. M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closedon

1718Avenue A 765 5311 or 765

IHj6HS v.'WB
l-- T3

Sundays!

(SPS)
SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

plr Dctmkr 31, 1M7

B&ljL Wmrmw Tarn

--7560y

A254 12 84 930 1

Wgs Wgs Wgs

Wgs

1

Tlj Downtown
V BROADWAY & Texas
Irene! 763-no-6

IBS--
741-151-5

stopdoesIt oil
I day tatvica

In by 9, out by 5

mondoy - tridoy 7:30 amto $ pm

Phillip Gltsiple - Own
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THIS N THAT ScholarshipsAvailable
Conttntmrf from Pa$93

YOUTH DAY which will

be a big thing this year
Come on YOUNG
BLACK FOLKS and get
involved with this worth-

while event
CONGRATS!! THIS N

THAT would like to say
CONGRATS to the
newly married couple ...

MR. A MRS. SIDNEY (ORA

JEAN WILSON) KEYS
May you continued
SUCCESS in endeavors..

WE STILL DON T WANT
YOU IN EAST LUBBOCK!
THIS N THAT still wants
the WORD out that
thoseof you .... who are still

pushing these JOINTS ....

that we don't want them in ....

EAST LUBBOCK or
anywhere in Lubbock...
Let's start this ....YEAR.... off
right .... and see that these
kinds of joints don't residein

our community...
NEW LOOK!! THIS H

THAT .... wants the ....

BLACK COMMUNITY to
know that the EAST26TH
OVERPASS will be
completely redone It will

be NEW LOCK in East
Lubbock Not only this

NEW LOOK for the
overpass .... but the
ENTRANCE to East23rd

from Avenue A .... will

havo a new look ... in the
very near future

BURNED AGAIN!! THIS N

THAT ... would encourage

POLICE BEAT
Continued front Pnqc?

reported to Lubbock police
that while he parked his car
in 'ront of place of work,
someone unkown came
and took hr license plate.

Value ot the licenseplate
is $5.30.

He told police that he
didn't given anyone any
permission to take theplate.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

JAIME BLERY DENNIS
531 Acuff Road,reportedto
Lubbock police that while
she was coming out of the
grocery store at 1701
Parkway Drive Monday
afternoon of this week, she
had a problem.

She told police that she
had just cashedher check
'or $4 00, and walked
acrossthe parking lot when
a mancameup and grabbed
he' hair and triedto take her
purse She resistedand this
is when the struggle began

In the struggle, the purse
was opened and dumped
She managed to get
everything back exceptJfor
two $20 oollarbilis.

Police learned that the
lady was hurting, but
refused to get any medical
attention.

DENNIS said that she
would file charges if the
person is caught

BaseballWithdrawal
C jn'mued lioni Page5

i'lu i I mi Kanics
liui perlups " londest memory

d! ;y7 was when Don Matlmrtly.
commenting on his salary, said. "Ev-cibo- d

limits I e changed. Bui I'm

iusi a ho irom the hills of Indiana. H

you don't believe me. ask my Hllrr.

As ihe ol'l seasondrags on. the
stock markel bals below .200 and

oilici so called s oris wind down.
I'm gladdened b ihe thought 'hat it's

only tour months till hebruary when

once again baseball will lake up its

option And grown men playing

For Minorities

The next time monies are
available from the Nurses
Educational Funds Inc is
for the 1988-8-9 academic
year, beginning Septnmt
1988 Qualified applicants
should senda S3 00 check to
NEF to cover postageanrl
handling of the application
kit Deadline fcr filing the
completed application is
March 1. 1988 Write
Nurses' Educational Funds.
Inc.. 555 West 57th Street.
New York. N Y 10019

The Nurses' Educational
Funds Inc is the only non-

government independent

that the OLD HOUSE
which was burned again on

GLOBE AVENUE
(approximately 2612 Globe)
.... should betorn down to
keep, the area looking
better...

FOR CHILDREN!! THIS N

THAT .... would invite our ...

YOUNG READERS to
participate in the new
column CHILDREN'S
CORNER with MRS
LINDA JOHNSON as
author .... This coiumn is

designed to .... HELP
young people PARENTS
.... will you help us in this
endeavor?? Help us
HELP THE KIDS!! THANK
YOU!!

eoucanon in nursing
Orioinallv established in

RobbMemorial Scholar-
ship, NEF has given away
more than $1 million over
the vears to hundreds of
nurseswho have gone on lo
becomeleadersin research
education, administration
anrl m iklanHinn nrnr f -

BankersLife andCasualty Company's
Accident Only Policy GR 771

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
(806) 763-675-9

or
(806) 797-080-6

Ask For DONALD R. ROSSl,

A rea News

have the freedom
Let'sdo all we can

rt the Kingdom of

Go

I here is still music in the
air from the Prayer Week

Services The Lord granted
us to have a wonderful time
in worshipping Him last
week It wasa blessing tothe
Church.

Wk

ai K 4

fift m llBfr ill

PositionAnnouncement

SECRETARY II neededfor Sotitn PlamsAssociation of
Governments Aging Department In addition to normal
secretarialduties, applicant must beable to demonstrate
competentknowledge of computeroperations Position
reguires responsibleindividual with good clerical skills
who can work independentlywith little supervisionfr,

demanding public oriented position Starling salary
$12,346. excelloni hnnefits Submit application toSPAG.
1323 58th or f n Pox 3730. Lubbock. Texas 79457.

"Equai Employment Opportunity"

YOUR PRE.H

Male or Femalo
(IssueAjes 18 through 64)

Quarterly
Semi-Annu- al

Annual

T

UMS

I T iI

$20.00
$4000
$77.67


